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jiMOORE'S' PLEA FOR LIBERTI-

IxStato Auditor Denies Ktato'g JUgbt t-

Frofccnto Him.-

HE

.

DID NOT STEAL FROM THE PUBLIC

Seta Up Hint the Jionrr He l Aceuxcil-
of TnklnR HrlnnRvil to thr In-

knrnnce
-

Cnmiinnlen Ho
Collected Prom.-

LIXCOLX

.

, June 5. (Special Ttlegram.V
The hearing on ths defendant's deraurrer
and motion to quart In the case of the state
of Nebraska Eugene Moore was held
In Judge IUll'8 court today. The arguments
occupied ( lie cntltc day , and the Judge has
reserved ttic announcement cf hl decision
until Tuwday morning. Tbo main po'nt'
upon which the defcnsD relit* and upon
which tbo argument was made today Is that
Moore , as auditor , bid not a legal rigUt to
receive money from the Insurance companies-
.It

.

was contended that the etat treasurer
alone Is the proper officer to receive all fees
and receipt for the &amc. and tbst the only
attlan which could He against Mr. Moore was
oae It : which one or more of the Insurance
companies nho hail pzlel tecs for certificates
to Moore might appear as plaintiff. The
attorney general appeared for the Male ,

ftbile William Heed of MudUon. Harry Urorne-
of Omaha and Judge Fhlrt ot Lincoln con-
ducted

¬

the argument for Moore-
.rniNTING

.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
The State Printing board ad'trrtlked for-

bids for printing the house and senate Jour-
nals

¬

, session laws and other supplies, under
the provisions of the old law , Ignoring the
Ben law to govern tlie elate printing v lch
vas passed by the lost legislature. The time
ret for opening the bids , as set forth in the
advertisement , was May 30. This being Sun-
day

¬

the board of course took no action-
.Msnday

.
was a legal holiday , and the opening

of bids wai adjourned until Tuesday. On
that date the board announced that all bldn-

tro rejected , and that new ones would have
to bo made. It was dcclJed , however , that
a new advertisement for bids would not be-

required. . In the meantime one or twe-
et the bidders were allowed to
ere the bids already In. Today
new bids from all the paroles were opened ,

the contracts being captured by the Slate
Journal company and Jacob North & Co.
The Journal company prints 2.0W copies of-

th house journal for $1 per page ; 2 , K

copies of the senate journal for Jl per page ,

and 5.000 copies of the sctilon laws' for 12.5
per page. North & Co. will print 1,000 in-

rurauco
-

laws at OS cents per page ; 10,00-
0ichool lawi at 2.J8 % per page ; 5,000 road
laws at 1.36 per page ; 1,000 corporation laws
at CSV : cents per page ; :00 building and loan
association laws at 54 cents per page ; 200
banking laws at DJU cents per page ; 4,000
election laws at ((1 per page. The largest
Items lu the contracts let today are the bouse
and senate Jaurnals and the session laws.
Two years ago Jacob North printed 2,000
copies of the senate Journal at { 2.40 per
page , 1,000 copies of the house Journal at
2.10 per page and the Omaha Printing com-
pany

¬

took the contract of printing 5,000
copies of the session laws at 5.45 per page.
The bids opened today were from the State
Journal company , Jacob North & Co. , Rec5
Printing company , J. H. Casebeer , Ne-
braska

¬

Newspaper Union , Lincoln Independ-
ent

¬

, Woodruff & Lmnlap , Lincoln Printing
company and the Fremont Tribune. On the
house and senate journals the bid of the
Lincoln Independent was just IVi centa-

It Is very often that the most insig-
nificant

¬

symptoms arc forerunners of
the most violent disease. There is
not a more destructive disease than
Cancer , and in a majority of cases it-

is first indicated by a very small pim-
ple

¬

or sore , to which no attention is
attracted , until it before long : develops
into the most alarmingconditions. .

Here is another case where the first
symptoms of a most violent Cancer
were too small to receive much notice
until the disease had fully developed.-
Mrs.

.
. Laura E. Mims has resided at-

Bmithville , Georgia , for years , andis
well known throughout the adjoining
country. In a recent letter she tells
of a wonderful case.

She says : " A small pimple of a
strawberry color appeared on my
check ; it soon changed to purple , and
began to grow rapidly , notwithstand-
ing

¬

all efforts to check it , until it was
the size of a partridge egg. My eye
became terribly inflamed , and was so
swollen , that for quite a while I could
not see. The doctors said I had Ca-

nV

-

MRS. LAURA T? . MIM-

S.in

.

of tlie most malignant type , and
after exhausting their efforts without
doingnie any good , they gave up the
case as hopeless. When informed that
my father had died from the same
disease , they said I must die , as hered-
itary

¬

Cancer was incurable. I was
terribly reduced in health , and felt as-
If my life was wastingaway. .

" At this crisis , I was advised by a
friend to try S. S. S. , and in a short
while the Cancer seemed mure in-
flamed

¬

than before. I vrz: informed
that was favorable , however , as the
medicine acts by forcing- out the
poison through the pores of the skin-

."Before
.

long the Cancer began to
discharge and continued to do so for
three months ; then it began to heal.-
I

.
continued the medicine a while

longer , until the Cancer disap-
peared

¬
entirely , and I enjoyed better

health than ever before. This has
been several years ago and there has
not been a sign of a return of the
disease. "

Cancer Is becoming alarmingly
prevalent , and manifests itself in
such a variety of forms , that any
tore or scab , it matters not how small ,
which does not readily heal up and
disappear may well be regarded rrith-
suspicion. .

The fact that S. S. S. (guaranteed
purely vegetable ) cures hereditary Can-
cer

¬

, which is considered incurable ,
places it without an equal as a-

ure cure for all manner of real blood
diseases , such as Scrofula , Eczema ,
Contagious Blood Poison , or any other
form of bad bloed. Our treatise on
Cancer and Blood Diseases will be
mailed free to any address by Swift
Boeclflc Company. Atlanta , Georgia.

ptr paSf Ibia (bat ot tbe-
Journal. .

SOHETIBB OK A HONP.
The nine men who Joiac-d r.lth Ihe Mr-

ebuntt'
-

bank In maUng a bond to itie state
to rmuc the dtrotlt In the bank. Justlflcd-
In a total nrruuat r ! ? 1S .006, not cojn'.lnc
the casbter of the tank , xbo tald lie was
worth JI .OOO wore. The wealth f thtf-
bondemen

-
, tu toM to tbe assessor thU tplr.e

docs not ctmiit lit a gi al pxri o ( rcreoiiRl-
property. . The ilnc men will I tils 3 tar pay
taxes on a tu'.il VhUutlan ot 1SIO pcritonal-
property. . 1h UaUnte ot the f 1SO.OOO that
they are worth "a.er a l nboe all 1UUU-
1tlm

-
and exemptions" innM b* uiadc up from

real ettate. tpor. looking over the list of-

tral estate taxed to Ihcio bondnmon. It !&

found that ftw ot tfccw Actually own the
residences Inlilch tbty live.

Governor Robert Smith of .V.cnlani was la-

the cllj in houi tadcy. He U en route to
!j Kentucky to vlclt iclntlvcc ar.4 tto-'pcd over

here to mfke a x> cUl ca'.l on Governor Hoi-
comb.

-

.
An amendment to the cattle quarantine

tgulatlons ls: brcu tecclvtd by Govrnorl-
olcomb , tlifptlni'ipsl ctunro being the )

lacing of Cecaiilin county. Oklahoma , uorth j
t the line , heretofore e3tHlilioil.: I

Governor Ilolcuiiiii ! KS seitcttd delegates to ,

ttend the lnternat : ual go ! i mining ton *

rntlon to be held ia Du&ter July T , S and
, the object lame to promote tbe In.nlness-
ntercEt * and u> lop tbe jcaourccs of the
ulnlng industry ! n North and South Amere-

n.
-

. It Is tatt l tbtt the convention lll-

e> In no time pJirtlsaa. Following is tbe-
1st of delegates : Guy C. Hirton. Omaha ;

George J. Wood * Lincoln ; K. W , Urown.-

Incoln. ; W. C. Kelly , Omaha ; Captain n,

0. Phillips. Llncolu ; John T. Mallalieu. Hear-
ipy

-
; Hou. William F. Uechel , Omaba ; Ed-

Couee. . IlroVen Bovr ; Frank Young , Brolscn
low ; Dr , J. N. Lyman , Hastings ; Raynard-
VaMquUt. . Hastings ; W. H. Lancing , Hast-
UK

-

; Hon. W. Hi Dearlag. I'latumsuth ; O.-

D.

.

. Chadderdon , Stochvllle ; Hon. J. M. Pat-
ersou.

-

. Platttmouth ; B. E. Wood , Austin ;

lenry ilunn. St. Paul ; Hon. W. M. McGan ,

Ublon ; J L. Ciaflln. Ord ; J. 13. Conaway.
York : A.M. . ConkllnK , Ashton ; F. N. Klni-
mel.

-

. McCook ; D. D. Smith. Kearney ; W. M.
lover , G. W. Inskeep , Charles Davis , Fall *
Mty ; A. J. Sheldon , Falrbury ; M. C. Hatrlngo-
n.

-
. North PUtte ; Judge J. B. Smith and C-

Christiansen. . Fremont.-
Mrs.

.
. Tiffany , who was recently appointed

jy the Board of Public Lands and Buildings
o succeed Mrs. Woods as matron of the In-

titule
¬

for Feeble Minded Toutu at Beatrice ,

went down to take cttarge of her position
yesterday. Dr. Fall declined to allow her-
o take the place , denying thp authority of-

he board to maUe the appointment. She
cturued to Lincoln today. Mrs. Woods and

Dr. Fall were also here today In consulta-
lon with the governor-

.IJN'COkX
.

LOCAL NOTES.
The races which were to have been held

at Lincoln park during the third -week of
Juno have been declared off on account of-

tbe email number of cntr.les. Tbe secretary
of the association today mailed checks to all
thoio who had made cash entries.

New evidence was brought to light In the
case of Robert Gay , charged with stabbing
a colored barber named Nelson , and Justice
Lecse reversed his decision this morning ,

making Gay a free man. Testimony given
this forenoon fully proved an alibi.

Count Axel Wachtmeister. son of Counters
Wachtmclster. who lectured here about two
years ago. has been In the city arranging
[ or a lecture on theosophy. to be given by-

Mrs. . Annie Bteant , at the - Universalltt-
church. . June 20.

The Patriarchs gave their first summer
party at Burlington beach last night About
seventy couples were In attendance , many of
them being irvited guests of the club.-

J.

.

. M. Wcolworth of Omaha will deliver the
annual address before the University College
of Law Monday evening at the Lansing opera
bouse.

The music lovers of Lincoln turned cut
cnmaase last night to enjoy the third annual
concert of the School of Music t tha Funke
opera house. The program consisted for the
most part of vocal eolca. trios and chorus ,

and Instrumental piano selections. Each
number wa well rendered , and the audl'.uce
evinced its appieciation by rounds r.i ap-
plause.

¬

. Master Willie Mudra gave the only
violin number and did It eo well as to be
twice recalled. The gold medal offered by-
Crancer & Curtis to the pupil making tbe
most marked progress in piano playing dur-
ing

¬

the past year , was awarded to Mtes Rose
Clark.

Omaha pecple at the hotels : LIndell F. T-

.LewlD
.

, B. L. Cady. At the Lincoln H. F.
Fales.-

UIIOUXD

.

HAS I'LEXTV OF MOISTUUE-

.Frnrii

.

of n Dronth Are Due to n Lnclc-
of Knot * IcdKC-

.FARNAM
.

, Neb. , June 5. (Special. )
farmers have been expressing fears of-

drouth , but critical Investigation reveals the
''act that the dry earth Is In no case more
than two inches in depth , and that tbe roots
of the small grain penetrate the moisture te-
a depth of four to six inches. It is only
tbe late planted corn that Is suffering at all
and the slight showers of the past two days
lave benefited that to such an extent that
jarring the cool weather It Is growing nicely.
Fears of a drouth are so far unfounded.-

BLOOMINGTON.
.

. Neb. , June 5. (Special. )
On account of the cold and dry weather

corn in many places has bad to be replanted.
Small grain also needs rain.-

GBR1NG
.

, Neb. , June 5. (Special. ) Seotts
Bluff county never was wetter than It Is now.
There have been constant and heavy rains
For several days and ranchmen who are cut-
ting

¬

alfalfa bay will suffer cligbtly. The
range was n ver in better condition than now-

.IMPERIAL.
.

. Neb. , June 5. (Special. )
Chase county baa again been visited by
copious and timely rains. Lost night and the
night before .heavy showers fell over the
county , so thU the present condition of tbe
toll as to moisture Is most eatlsfactory. Tbe
small grain crops are In as fine a condition
as could be wUhed for , and far in advance
of any previous year at this time and there
seems no question in the minds of the farm-
ers

¬

as to the certainty of a small grain crop.
There baa been some damage reported to the
corn crop by the cut worms , but nothing
serious. Tbe corn crop seems a little back-
ward

¬

, owing to the fact that tbe weather of
the past ten daya has not been favorable to-

corn. . Tbe weather has been cool and cloudy ,

with numerous email rains. While It has
been tbe making of email grain and the
grceses. It hap retarded the growth , of corn.
All kinds of grass , both tame and wild , are
doing better than ever before known , fad If
not retarded In any manner will furnish hay
enough to feed all the cittle In routhwcst-
Nebraska. . Tbe Etockmen say thit cattle and
horses are doing better this year than they
have heretofore. Everybody In this county
now confidently expects to reap the largest
harvest ever taken from the ground-

.filVKS

.

VKIIDICT FOIl PLAINTIFFS-

.Kfixrney

.

Xndonnl Ilnnlc "Will Appeal
to Sui'reiuo Court.

KEARNEY , Neb. , June 5. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.} Judge Sullivan has just closed a spe-

cial
¬

term of court here , trying the creditors'
bill case against the officers and directors of
the Kearney National tank. Tbe case baa
occupied two weeka and Involved several
thousand dollars. Tbe cult wa brought to Get
ailde a number of conveyance which were
made bctb before and after the bank sus-
pended

¬

in U95 and affects the title to sev-
eral

¬

large tracts of land , fine residence prop-
erty

¬

and viluable business blccks In and near
Kearney. Tbe court decided In favor of tbe
plaintiffs and tbe deeds will be eet arlde. Tbe
case will be appealed to the supreme court.-

e

.

- Fuo < or>- for I'renioiit.
FREMONT , Neb. . June 5. (Special. ) It-

lias been finally decided that Fremont Is to
have a factory for the manufacture of tbe-
llarda Patent Separator and Milling Machine.
The necessary amount of stock has teen cub-
scribed , and tbe company will be organized
and commence operations as soon at possi-
ble.

¬

. Tbe success of tbe new machine In
all flouring mills In which It has bren
tried , makes the prospects of tbe proposed
company very bright. Tbe machinery of
the Fremont Milling company's mill was
so badly damaged by the fire Wednesday
evening that U will nearly all have to be
replaced , and tbe new Hards patent ma-
chines

¬

will probably be placed In It. The
one previously tested by tbe company gate
complete satisfaction ,

Will Olrbrntc on tbe Third.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , June 6. (Special. )

At a meeting of citizens held laet evening It
wit decided to celebrate the comics Fourth
on Saturday. A soliciting committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to secure contributions and prepara-
iloni are being made (or a. rousing celebra-
tion

¬

K !

r

Wonderful Attractions for This week
Ladies'
Ribbed Vests
Ladles' Heal Ualbrlggan Hbed ves'.s , whiteor ecru , tape neck or arms , a regular l c

quality , all sizes. IOC each.-
At

.
ISc Ladles' Egyptian nichelleu rlbbcJ

vests , crociiet neck nnd arms , white or eiru ,
]low neck , no rlceves , great value , 15c each.-

IV
.

: ladles' llfle vests , ecru or white ,
Richelieu ribbed , silk taped throughout , hi Mi
neck , short sleeves , 'owneck , no tleeven ,
also knee length pants to match , Sic each.-

At
.

SOc , ladles' Swiss ribbed lisle threadvests , low neck , no sleeves. V neck , short
sleeves , run with pure silk braid , silk
crochet finish , regular SOc quality. 35c, 3 for

AT XC "A BIO DHIVE. "
Ladles' Swiss ribbed ellk vests , low neck ,

no sleeves , all colors , a gooJ .Jc article , 39c-
each. .

At 50c , Ladles * extra fine pure silk vests ,
Imported Hlchelleu ribbed , cream nnd black ,
an extra good fl.W quality , at only JOc each.-

124c
.

Children's ecru nndwhite Bwls *

ribbed vests , taped neck nnd sleeves , all
Pizes , JO to 30 , 124c each.-

15c
.

Children's Egyptian cotton ribbed
vests , hlch neck , lone sleeves , pants to-
timtch. . white or ecru , IDc ea-

ch.Ladies'
.

and-
Children's
Hosiery

15c Ladles' fine quality black and tan cot-
ton

¬

hope , Hcrmsdorf dye. high rpllced heel
and toe. double sole , regular 2Jc quality ,
15c pair.-

25c
.

Ladles' fast black , tan. ox blood hose ,

plain or drop stitch , real mace yarn , full
regular made , high Fpllced heel and toe ,
double sole , an excellent bargain , 2Jc a
pair.-

35c
.

3 pair tl.OO Ladles' extra quality lisle
thread ho fast black , tan and ox blood ,
spliced heel , double sole and toe , special
values Z5c , .3 pair for 1100.

:0c Our entire line of novelty hose , in-
cllndlng

-
plated ellk. b'.ucl: boots , drop

Etltches. plaids , green , beautiful patterns ,
larse assortment , at Wo pair.-

lac
.

Boys' and misses' fast black and tan
ribbed , cotton hose , double Knee and foot ,
sizes C to 9Vi 15c-

.25c
.

MlKsts1 extra fine quality fine ribbed
liore , fast black , tan and ox blood , extra
double kne , heel and toe , n suirlor qual-
ity

¬

of cotton , sizes 5 to 10 25c.
Just Received Another very pretty line

of misses' plaid hose , ail sizes , 6 to SH.

(

CLOSING OF THE SCHOOLS

Contest of Adelphians and Philomatheans o

Bellevue College.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES LAUNCH FORTH

Xebrnfcka. Younu Men nnil 3Ial len
Receive Diploma * Auiid I'lnudltit-

of Frlcndft mill Did 1'iirctvcll-
to Uayh of Lciiminer.

BELLEVUE , Neb. , June 5. (Special. )
The annual literary contest between the
Adelphlan and Phllomathean societies of-

Bcllevuo college took place last evening at-

tbe college auditorium before a large audi ¬

ence. The first number on the program
was an Instrumental solo , by Miss Connor ;

then came the recitations. Miss Williams
reciting "A Tale of Two Sweethearts. "
J. F. Kerr had chosen the poem , "Prince , "
for his declamation. Miss Stoddard reaj-
an essay on "Living Deeds ," and was fol-

lowed
¬

by Miss Nlcholl with an article on the
"Sea Rovers of Norway ; Past and Present ;"
then came the orations. J. T. L. Coates
held the close attention of the audience
while he spoke on "Loyalty ," and L. Cun-
ningham

¬

, in speaking of "America's Mis-

sion.
¬

." delivered an earnest plea for a deeper ,

truer Americanism. After a brief Inter-
mission

¬

, a vocal duet , by Miss Pblllco and
Miss Lucas , was rendered. A debate fol-

lowed
¬

, on : "Resolved. That a Constitutional
Monarchy is a Stronger and More Stable
Form of Government Than a Republic ,"
F. C. Phelps and Miss M. A. Wynn ap-
peared

¬

for the affirmative ; W. II. Kerr and
W. E. Hannan supported the negative. The
judges gave the honors to the Phllomatheans-
ociety.. Hon. Mat Gerlng , Plattsmoulbj
Rev. Robert Wheeler , South Omaha ; Mr.-
W.

.
. P. Milroy , M. D. . Omaha , were the

judges.
The official program for commencement

week at Bellevue college has just been.
Issued and reads as follows : Sunday. June
J. 11 a. m. , baccalaureate sermon , President
Kerr ; S p. m. , address before the religious
societies ; Monday , field day ; S p. m. , class
day exercises ; Tuesday , trustees' meeting ;
S p. m. , annual musical ; Wednesday , 10 a.-

m.
.

. , commencement exercises ; 3 p. m. , an-
nual

¬

address.
The Board of Education met this week and

elected teacher* for tbe ensuing year as fol-
lows

¬

: Mrs. T. M. Cattery , principal ; Miss
Lucy Learning , intermediate ; Miss Jessie
Flynt , primary. A nine months' school will
be held.-

COLUMBUS.
.

. Neb. . June 5. (Special. )
The schools of this city closed the ytar yes-
terday

¬

, and last evening tbe opera bouse was
packed to tbe doors to wltnecs the com-
mencement

-
exercises. Tbe clacs of ' 97 is i

composed of seven girls and four boys. Tbe
building was tastefully decorated with flow-
er

¬

* and flags and tbe graduates were tbe re-

cipients
¬

of many tokens of esteem from their
friends. Jesse B. Becber of thl city has
been elected as teacher ot tbe chemistry
class of the Sioux City High echool. Mr-
.Becbcr

.
was born and reared In this city and

Is the eldest eon of Giu G , Becber. He is a
graduate of tbe Columbus High school and
also graduated from tbe State university ,
where be also gained a fellowship. For tbe
past year Mr. Becber has been engaged In
teaching In tbe city echools here.

WEEPING WATEH , June B. (Special. )
Tbe seventh annual commencement of tbe
Weeping Water schools was held last night
In the opera house. Theie were nine In tbe-
clats and all acquitted themselves well. Tbe
names of tbe graduates are : Lena L-

.Hutching
.

, Agnes F. McGregor. Edltb L.-

Hart.
.

. Arthur G. Kennedy. Annetta M ,

Woodi. Maren C. Smith , Elena M. Barnes ,

Lena E. Barry and Philip S. Harrison, Tbe
class waa almost smothered In flowers and
many received handtome presents. Tbe pro-
gram

¬

of oratloni and ildressea was inter-
epersed

-
with Instrumental and vocal music.

LYONS , N b. . June 5. ( Special. ) The
sixth annual graduating exercises of Lyons
High school were held In the opera bouse
last evening. Tbe class consists of eleven
Klrls and three boyc : Willie Chrlstenson.-
Emella

.
Anderson. Maude Black. Lena Me-

Mullen , Mattie Miller , Lillle Oman. Hey
Yeatcn. Kate Hall. Ivy Veaton , Ruth Wilson ,
Mabel Jonto. Arthur Babcock , Willie Patter-
ion and Arthur Case. Tbe diplomat were
presented by County Superintendent Alice I-

.Tbomaton.
.

. TbU U tbe largest clau in tbe
history of the school. Music was furnished
by the Lyonn Mandolin club. Tbe Lyons
tilth school alumni held it* fifth annual

Silk Department
Our high grade new Printed Foulard Silk

$ i.co quality uill be sold without any reserve , at
Also our best imported Printed Foulard Silk

750 quality will be sold without any reserve at
This being quite a reduction on desirable , and seasonab'e' fabrics We anticipate speedy

c'earance Therefore advise early attendance at our store Monday

1.00 Foulard Silk 79c-
75c Foulard Silk 59c

Fashionable Laces
at Very Low Prices.

White , ceme and butter Lerrle and uuuB
White , creme and "butter Lerrle and Brus-

icU Applique , Point Gate , Point Russe and
Point D'Eaprlt Laces , correct styles for
neck and sleeMs , at 12V4c , 15c , 20c , 25c , 35c
and f.Oc a yard.

White and crcme fine French Malines Laces
and Insertions , very new , for trimming or-
gandies

¬

and fine lawns , etc. , at EC , lOc , 12Vic-
.ISc

.

and 2Sc a jard , .
Fine French Valenciennes Laces and In-

sertion * , very large and choice assortment , at-
20c. . 25c , S5c , 50c , 75c acd Sl.OO per 12 yard
plCCtt-

i.Creme
.

and white Applique Lace Border
Wash Veils , choice dcolgcs , at SOc , 75c , 100.
1.25 and 1.50 each.

New Linen Batiste Embroideries and In-
sertions

¬

, to match the new linen fabrics , at-
15c. . ISc , 25c , 35c and 50c a yard-

.Ladles'
.

flat Leather Belts , in real seal and
fine morocco , leather covered buckles , all
coloncpeclal. . 50c each-

.Ladies'
.

White Kid Belts , leather covered
buckles , only 25c each-

.Ladles'
.

real seal Combination Pocketbooks
correct size , good sprlag clasp , special , SOc
each

Ladles' hand embroidered Initial fine cam-
bric

¬

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs , special
only 5c each

banquet at the home of sirs. L. B. Smith last
Thursday evening. About sixty were present.

SUTTON Neb. . June, D.5pccIal. . ) roe
second annual commencement recital of But-
ton

¬

branch of the IVertern Conservatory of-

Mulc was given last rjenlay at th Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church , which wjs overfilled ,
many being unable 16 obtain even standing
room. President E. H. Scott conferred tha
graduating certificates of the Button schcol-
on Mire Anna Splech , the only graduate this
year. President Scott then gave a lecture on-
"MUoIc , the Art of Arts. " Those who took
part In the program were : Ruth Clark. Nellie
Westcn , Sophie Wittenberg. Abble Wltten-
bjrg

-
, Leslie Schaaf , Birdie Garrison. Katie

Pendergast , Jessie Fowler. MabJe Alberts.
May Sliver. Maude Gray , Anna Splech and
Josephine Silver.-

YORK.
.

. Neb. , June 5. (Special. ) The com-
mencement

¬

exercises of the York High school
were held yesterday afternoon and evening
at tbo Methodist church. The attendance
upon both occasions was very Urge. The In-
terior

¬
of the church was beautifully decorated

in the colors of the class and high ecbool
and potted plants. The music was an espe-
cial

¬

feature and was furnished by the grades
In the afternoon and by the High school etu-
dents and alumni in the evening. Twenty-
six graduates delivered essays and orations ,
eighteen speaking on the first occasion and
eight at night The productions wcro all
good and rendered In a manner that seemed
to give satisfaction to all present. The class
this year Is the largest ever sent out from
tbo High school and Is probably the largest
graduated from any accredited school in Jiie
state outside of Omaha and Lincoln. At the
conclusion of the evening exercises the grad-
uates

-
were tendered a reception by the In-

coming
-

seniors.
EXETER , Neb. , June 5. ( Special. ) A

large crowd filled the opera house to witness
the graduating exercises last night. There
were but four graduates Anna Katberlne-
Masters. . Harry M. Phlnnle , John W. Song-
ster

¬

and George W. Blvens. The address was
by Rev. A. A. Creesman. field secretary for
Doano college. Crete. The six-year scholar-
ship

¬

from Doane college was presented to
Anna Masters by Mr. Cressman. The presen-
tation

¬

of diplomas wus made by M. L. Rog-
ers

¬

, president of the board. Fine music was
presented throughout the program , The
class motto Is "Festlni Lente" (Make baste
slowly ) and the class colors scarlet and
cream.

NORTH BEND , Neb. , June S. (Special. )
The seventh annual commencement exercises
of the North Bend High school were held
In the cpra house list night. The class of
'97 numbered ttn. The motto was. "To J e ,
Not to Seem. " P. B. Sloss. president of the
school board , presented the diplomas. The
names of the graduates are : James Catber-
wool , Edwin Scott , Byron Hitter , Alucto-
Danbrora , Charles D , Ritchcr , Ethel Roddy-
.Gertie

.
Gregg , Alice Cutack , Maud HalLand

Lucy Goff-
.OOZAD

.
, Neb. , June B. fSpeolal ) The

closing exercises of the High ecbool were
held hero last evenlne. The, program con-
sisted

¬

of orations by the eleventh grade class.
Interspersed with some excellent music. The
class , comprising six glrsapd) ; two boys , was-
te have been tbo graudatlng class this year,
but another year's work having been added
to the course of study ! th ? exercises were
In honor of rromotlcn to the Ian year's-
work. . The Methodist plsoopal church wus
artistically decorated -with the class colors.
Following are the members of the class : Ma-
b

-
I Brown , Pearl McVlekerj- Edith Walling ,

L'rrie Freed. Nellie Wake , Delbert Gibson ,

Winifred Hughes and Loren Zook.
CRETE , Neb. . June -fi.-HSpeclal. ) Com-

mencement
¬

werk of Crete's public echools
ended last night -with the presentation of
diplomas and a masterly-adOress to gradu-
ates

¬

by Dr. H. B. Ward. The graduating
class of the High ; of eighteen
scholars. Doane schoI&rEblp lias been
awarde-d to Mabel Harris ot thii city , "being
first of the class. -

OAICDALE. Neb. . Jupe S> (Special. ) The
annual commencement exercises of the Oak-
dale High school were held In the Methodist
church Thursday evening before a crowded
house. The class waj composed of Inez Dun ¬

ham , Clara Llndberg , Ol Hlatt. Jennie Nor-
ton

¬

and Benjamin Blerer. 13. F. Admire ,
president cf the Beard of Education , presented
the diplomas. The baccalaureate sermon wa
preached by Rer. William GuUt Sunday
evening.

CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , June B. (Special. )
Commencement exercises were held here

Last night. The opera bouse was crowded ,
standing room being at a premium. A-

.Fouta
.

presented the diploma * to the clau.
The following are tbe names ot the gradu-
ates

¬

: CUra. Templln , Maude Bcott , Rena
Hunt , Alice Sparks. Minnie Rogers , Grace
Severance. Kate Berryman , Llbble Balrd ,
Alien Richards and Willie Rice.

BLOOMINGTON , Neb. . June S. { Special. )
Tbe Bloomlngton High ecbool closed yes-

terday
¬

aod last night the tcbool was crowded
to lu utmoit capacity to Iliten to tbe com-
mencement

¬

ezercletg , Tter were cereo. In

Ladles' Hemstitched All Linen Handker-
chiefs

¬

, only S c ; worth 1214C.

Latest Novelties in
Ribbons

Changeable Glace. Taffetas , Gauzes , Moires.
Fancy Check. Plaids , Stripes , etc. , 20c , 25c ,

33c , 3Sc , 45c , 5Sc and C5c a yard.

Special Bargains
Muslin Underwear.

Fine Cambric Night Gowns , tucked yoke
and cambric ruffle69c each.

Fine Muslin Night Gowns , embroidered
yoke , cambric ruffle , S5c each.

Fine Muslin Empire Gown , embroidered
and ruffled yoke , finished with beading , $1.03-
each. .

Fine Muslin and Cambric Skirts , trim-
med

¬

with embroidery , 75c. reduced from
51.00 and J1.25-

.Umbrella
.

Drawers , fine cambric , wide ruf-
fle

¬

, only 25c-
.Umbrella

.
Drawers , fine muelln , tucked

and embroidered , cambric ruffle , only 75-

c."The
.

Fasso" Corset
"The FBESO" Corset Is acknowledged to-

be superior to all others In form , finish and
material. Call and see them. I

New Summer Corsets , perfect fitting and
durable , only 4Sc a calr. i

the class. Prof. C. 0. Brown of Pawnee
City and the balance of the teachers were
reappclnted for another year. .

WEST POINT , Neb. , June 5. (Special.J)
The Cumlng County Normal Institute will

be held at WIsner. June 21 to July 1G in-
clusive.

¬

. Prof. Snodgrasa of Wlsner, Prof-
.Stahl

.
of Bancroft and Prof. Grundy of West

Point , have been engaged as instructors.-
WAHOO.

.
. Neb. . June 5. (Special. ) Last

night occurred the graduating exercises of
the Yutan schools. Hcv. Mr. Swan , pastor
of the -Methodist Episcopal church of this
place , made the address to the clats and
County Superintendent S. E. Clark presented
the diplomas to the members of the class.
Among those who attended from this place
were Charles S. White , editor of the Wahoo
Democrat ; Erick Johnson , editor of tbe New
Era : Rev. J. W. Swan and Superintendent
S. E. Clarke.

SYRACUSE , Neb. , June 5. Special. ) The
graduating exercises of the class of ' 97 of
the Syracuse High school were held last
night. The following received diplomas :

Nettle Eaton. Nellie B. Holt. Anna K. Hua-
tcd

-
, Harry E. Goodrldpe. Othnlel G. Home.

Mattie E. Monahan and Laura A. Peck. The
claKs motto was "Win We May Not , but
Win We Shall Try. " The usual order of
exercises was changed. Instead of having
addresses from the entire clusa , one only
was selected , and an address to tbe class
was delivered by Rev. H. O.Rowlands of
Lincoln-

.BANCROFT
.

, Neb. , June 5. (Special. )
Nine graduates of the Bancroft High school

jj were presented with diplomas last evening
i
J at the commencement at tbe Baptist church.
' They were : Guy A. Seuter , Fletcher .
i Seuter , J. Frank Carr. Grace E. Van Alta,
| Emily M. McManus. Susie A. Buckley. Emm-

L.. Mack , Edith R. Hobbs and Anna M. Ran-
Eom.

-
.

RED CLOUD, Neb. , June 5. (Special. )
The commencement exercises of the Red
Cloud High school were given In the opera
house last evening , before a large audience.-
A

.

class of thirteen was graduated , ten girls
and three boys. This la tbe largest clasn
which has ever finished the course. The
entire program was furnished by the class ,

music being required of those who had
sufficient talent. In lieu of delivering an-
oration. . All , however , were required to
write an oration. Those who delivered ora-
tions

¬

were es follows : Bessie M , Carpen-
ter

¬

(salutatorlan ) , Dennis Scbaffnlt , Martha
M. Abel. R, S. Mitchell. James Yelser.
May L. Sanborn , Jessie M. Kellogg and
Ada O. Skjelver (valedictorian ) . The other
graduates were Lilian Smith , Mabel O.
Howard , Susie M. Rife and Edna Henders-
on.

¬

. M'ss' Skjelver was the recipient of a
four years' scholarship In Doane college ,

Crete. Neb. Tbe ninth annual banquet of
the High School Alumni association was
held In tbe Masonic hall after the conclusion
of the commencement exercises. A ehort
musical program was rendered , after which
a course supper was served to the forty
guests present. Randolph McNItt was
toastmaster , and toasts were given by the
following : G. M. Caster , D. M. Garbcr , E.-

L.
.

. Coiling , R. C. Gather. F. E. Maurer and
Miss Lilian Smith of the graduating class.
Officers for the ensuing year are as follow B :

President , Beatrix Mlzer ; vice president ,
Grac Oarber ; secretary , Nellie Kaley ; treas-
urer

¬

, Retta Abel.-

WOMU.V

.

THUOtt'X FJIOM A CAHHIAGK

51 m. I.oomlx mill MKH CrncUi'r Ilnilly
Injured In n Huniirvny.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , June 5. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. W. H. Loomls and Miss
Crocker , both living In Butler county , met
with a severe accident this afternoon while
coming to town. Ai they were driving
across a email culvert , near tbe Loup bridge ,
their team became frightened at come boys
fishing and ran away , throwing tbe women
out , severely Injuring both. The extent of-

Mrs. . LoomU' injuries cannot be definitely
stated , and it Is feared she may be suffering
from internal Injuries. MUs Crocker escaped
with a severe shaking up and boine hard
bruUcs , but no bones were broken. Neither
of the women were able to return to their
homes.

KlUhoru llou.1 K.lKor. Meel.
VALENTINE , Neb. , June 6. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The editors along the line of the
Elkhorn road met here today for the purpose
of organizing an association , and did so , by
electing W. S. Barker of the Republican ,

president : G. II. Lyons. Gordon Republican ,
vice president ; G , H. Relnhardt , Valentine
News , secretary , and G. A. Miles , Alniworth
Home Rule , treasurer. Tbe party wa § driven
to Fort Nlobrara , where It witnessed the
parade and review. The evening was spent
in a literary and musical entertainment.
The association adjourned to meet one year
hence at O'Ntlll.

One Hundred Dollar Hlgb-Grade Bicycles
are being sold for Seventy Dollars , at 1515
Howard street.

New fine Line Summer Corsets , very cool
and very durable , only 150.

Mothers appreciate the new Ferris Waist
for boys ; plastic suspender attachment , ad-
justable

¬

shoulder straps , and hose support-
ers

¬

attached , only 50c each.
New styles In Linen Lunch Cloths , Doy ¬

lies Center Pieces , etc. with silk finished
hems , plain or stamped-

.Baltenbcig
.

Lace Doyllee and Center Pieces.
New Art Linens , latest shades and tints.
Latest thp.Jcs and designs In Drapery

Sllke-
.Bralnard

.

t Armstrong's Wash Embroidery
Silks.-

B.
.

. uud A. classes formed teaching free.
Call and arran-
ge.Parasols

.

and Umbrellas
Ladles' black and colored Silk Umbrellas

and Fancy Parasols will go cheap Monday.-
Wo

.
bought them that way-

.At
.

Jl.SS. a regular 2.50 value , printed
India Silk Parasols , new designs Monday
J1.35-

.At
.

1.50 For a J2.25 black Vernona Silk
Umbrella , steel rod , paragon frame , silk
case and tassel , bandies of plain or silver
trimmed natural wood , horn and India briar
Monday J1.50-

.At
.

SSc For a U.50 black Silk Serge Urn-
brclla.

-
. steel rod , paragon frame , pretty nat-

ural
¬

wood handles ; Monday 9Sc.
Children's parasols , large arsortment , : ight

or daik colors , well made , pretty handles ,
* r rooh

FOR

Executive Committee of the Woman's' Board
Endorses the Proposition.

WILL BE A FEATURE OF THE EXPOSITION

Devoted to Exhibit * of Work
l> y Children In

, ami to Ue-

Uullt tQ-Thcm.

The executive committee of the Women's
Board of Managers for tbe exposition held
a meeting yesterday with all members pres ¬

ent.Tbo
most Important matter considered was

the suggestion for a children's building. The
plan suggested contemplates the erection of-

a building to be devoted to the work of tbe
children , the building to be erected by the
children of the transmUsIssippl region. The
general idea of such a building , erected in
this manner , was approved by the committee
and the details of carrying on tbe work of
collecting the money required , as well as tbe-

lzo and arrangement of tbe building , will be
more fully considered by the committee at-

ome future meeting.-
Tbe

.

committee decided to ask the Nebraska
Exposition commission to devote $5,000 of the
elate appropriation for the purpose of assist-
ing

¬

In making an educational exhibit.
The plan of organization for the -women's

department provides for an advisory coun-
cil

¬

, to consist of two women from each state
outside of Nebraska , the members of the
council to be selected by the board. This
council has not yet been formed , but the
secretary was instructed to correspond with
people who are prominent in educational
circles in various statce and endeavor to-

eecura persons of prominence to act as mem-
bers

¬

of tbo council-
.It

.
was decided to recommend to the execu-

tive
¬

committee of the exposition that tbe
secretary of the Women's Board , Mrs.
Frances M. Ford , be authorized to put In
full time. Mrs. Ford has been paid for but
half time heretofore , but the duties of her
position have increased to eucb an extent
that her entire time is occupied and tbe com-

mittee
¬

was of tbe opinion that she should
be paid accordingly.

The arrangement of the premium list for
the cpecial prize competition to be held by-

tbe board before the exposition opens In
order to get a. high grad of work for ex-

hibiting
¬

in the exposition , was taken up by-

tbe committee and occupied tbe time of the
members all afternoon. The list will be
made public as soon as It Is completed and
will be distributed with tbe circulars an-
nouncing

¬

tbe .

OK TIIU FIIIST THOOP-

.TraiiKiiil

.

> iniiliiiil Troopi-rn J'unli-
AlunK Their OrKiiiiUiitlon.

The TransmlEsiEslppI Troopers held their
regular weekly meeting at the Commercial
club rooms last night. It waa expected that
a decision would be reached on tbe matter
of a uniform , but two of the houses , which
are manufacturing sample uniforms notified
the committee having this matter In charge
that the camples would not arrive untl
Monday , and the standing committee wa In-

structed
¬

to receive and tabulate (be bide
when they are ready and report at tbe next
meeting.

There was an animated discussion over the
matter of organizing companies. It ap-
peared

¬

that there were a large number of
names on tbe rolU of men -who were not
present last night , and after considerable
talk. It was decided that those present should
enroll themselves in troop A and perfect the
organization of that troop , leaving other
troops to be organized later. In accordance
with the plan as originally adopted , each
troop Is to contain thirty-two men , besides
the officers.

Those forming troop A were a followi : A.-

P.

.
. Johnston , D. C. Ayer , F. E. McOuckln.-

L.
.

. L. Thomas , L. H. Tate , S. J , Broderlck ,
A. W. Kason , O. F. Btdwell , F. A. Brogan ,
William Stephenson , O. T. Norton , Otto
Slemssen , Fred Terry , W. F. Brook * , M. M.
Brown , W. B. Taylor. II. H. Ittner , J. A,
Johnson , C. H. Klopp. J. H. Hussle , W. A-

.Uackey.
.

. B. Hlgby , W. W. Umited and E.-

M.

.
. Andreeson.-
Tbe

.
general officers retired , and a meeting

of troop A was held. After some discussion
It was decided to defer tbe election of off-
icers

¬

until tbe next meeting , and a commit-
tee

¬

was appointed to luesest namei ( or cap-

New Summer
Fabrics

We have a splendid array of fine white-

ned colored fabrics for euminer dresses-

.69Inch
.

French Organdie at from Me to
51.50 a yard-

.48Inch
.

French Nainsook at from JOe to U-

a yard-

.32Inch
.

Persian Lann at from 15c to "Go-

a yard-
.72Inch

.

Swlts Organdie at from 150 to TEe

Liwns , Mulb , Opera Batiste In enJUsi va ¬

riety.-

"DONEGAL
.

LIKEN SUITINGS"
The lightest and beet Linen Suiting , In all

shade *, at 25c-

."COVERT
.

CLOTHS"
Strictly adapted for cycle suits. In every

concehable shade , at 15c a yard.-

"VENETIAN"
.

CLOTH"-
Tor cycle suits alto , In many shades , fin-

ished
¬

nicdy and tbe finest Imitation of tht
wool coverts made , 32 Inches wide , fast col-
ors

¬

; only 25c a yard.-

"DHESS
.

LINENS"-
A new line of fine pure Drres Llnene , In.

striped and checks the finest quality , 14
Inches wide , only 3Sc a yard-
."LINEN

.

SUITINGS"
Popular as ever ; the finest line In the city

at from 15c to 40c n yard , In all shades and
colors fast-

."DIMITIES"
.

A full line of the finest Irish Dimity , all
colors. 2.c a yard.

°

All the 16c and ISc grades are now being
closed out at lOc and 12He-
."DUCKING"

.

A full line ot the finest 15c Ducking now
lOc a yard-
."FIGURED

.

PIQUE"-
A 20c quality ot light colored Pique at lOc

a yard-
."LAPPET

.

.MULL"
The finest quality. In latest designs (red

grounds with white dots are now tbe rage ) ,
only lac a yard.
"PERCALE"-

35Inch Percale , all colons , fine toft finish ,
only lOc a yard-
.31Inch

.
Percale , In all colors , fine soft finish.

SHc a yard-
.TRENCH

.

BATISTE"-
I5c and SOc quality of fine Imported Batlcte.

In rich colorings , now 23c a yard ; reduced
from < 0c-

."BROCADED
.

ORGANDIES"-
35c to 40c quality , finest made , now 5c a

We Invite Inspection We Urge Comparison.

and (5th St.

BUILDING CHILDREN

TriinxmlKKlKkliil-
ilCoantry

competition-

.rOHMATION

Wash

tain and lieutenants. This committee was )

F. A Brogan. J. H. Hussle , W. W. Urasted ,
B. Higby and C. H. Klopp.

The next meeting of the Troopers will be
held at the Commercial club Thursday even-
lug of this week , at which time troop A will
also meet and elect officers. An effort -will
be made at the time to secure the attendance
of other members of the organization , so thatother troops may be organized. The uni¬
form committee will be ready to report infull at this meeting.

for lllnck Uilln Exhibit.
exhibit to be made by the Black Hills

Kiicn of South Dakota promise * to be one
of the most extensive of that of any mining
section of the country. Under the energetic
efforts of Commissioner J. P. Hymer thestirring towns of the Black Hills have been
holding meetings and appointing their best
business men on committees to make ar-
rangements

¬
for displaying the resources of

their vicinity to the best advantage. The
committees appointed at there meetings will

I meet In Deadwood June 8 to consult andagree upon a deSnlto plan of action for a.
Black Hills exhibit.-

To

.

Erect AtlrnlnlMrndon Dulldlnir.
The plans for the Administration building

will be completed by the archltects-ln-chlef
early this week and advertisements for bids
will bo issued within a very few dass. The
building will be erected at once , and will
be uped as headquarters for the working
force on the grounds. As soon na the active
work of construction commences upon the
main buildings it will be necessary to have
a considerable force of office employe * ou
the grounds , and the administration building
will be used for this purpo.se-

.oto

.

of tlie BxpOHltlon.-
T.

.
. P. Cartwrlght has been appointed hono-

rary
¬

commissioner for the Shoe and Leather
section of the exposition.

Superintendent of Construction Geraldlne-
is absent from the city on burlnezs. Before
going away he Installed B. A. Felder as
his substitute , and Mr. Felder Is now in
charge of the construction work. Mr. Felder
has been connected with other expositions
and Mas sstocisted wltn Mr. Geraldlne at
the World's fair. He Is now an applicant
for a position In the admissions department.

John J. Ridgway. representing John A.
Mead & Co. of New York City , has been
negotiating with the Department of Ex-
hibits

¬

for the Installation of a plant for
handling coil for fe llng furnacro and
afterward removing th'j resulting azhes. If
the pending negotiations are closed , this
firm will Install Its apparatus In the power
plant of the expceltlon , where it will bo-
In actual use.

No. 1O
Homeopathic Cure fo-

rINDIGESTION
Dyspepsia , Weak Stomach.N-

o.
.

. 10 Is a SPECIFIC for Stomach
Troubles.-

No.

.

. 10 jjoes to the Hslit * i ot , and tlio
cure bugltis at oticf.

This is cafclly proven In acute Indigos-

tlon
-,

; the first dose Klves relief.-

Or
.

, Ju lieart-hurii , especially maker's
heart-burn , tlie relief Is InutantaneouH.

Chronic Dyspepsia yields more slowly,

but It yields to the perslsteut use of-

No. . 10-

.A

.

grateful patleut writes ; I bad taken
No. 10 but a few days , till I felt like a-

new man uud gained IK ) pounds in a
few weeks.

You will bare confidence In No. 10 If
you hare ever tried

"77" FOR COLDS.
All druiUtf , fir wnt (or tec. Me or 11-

.liKDICAL
.

, IJOOK-Dr. Hnmphrty *' Homoeo-
pathic

¬

) Manual or DlKiun intlltd ( ret-
.HumpbmV

.
Ued. Co.. Cor. William and

SU. , New York.-

ii

.

- - ' " ilii-iittliii'arf* -r


